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If CIVES QUICK RELIEF R
&£? Applied externally it affords almost fn-

stunt relief from i>ain. while permnnent
r-suits are bein# etTc tcc) by taking itin-

yuj i' Jiijaiiy, popfyintf the blood, dissolving
"+»* the poisonous substance and removing it

Sfrom
the system.

DR. S. O. BLAND
Of I'rowtcn, ?*».? writeg:

? l !iu«l lisen a suirerer for a number of y«*rs
v.!?.ii Lumbar > nnilhlieumatifiniin my a mis and

K *« >rs, and trlt.i all tin* remedies that 1 could
5: i from median 1 v <»rkp, and also consulted
p J v jtii a number ofthe best physician*, but found
I .4 i >t>iing that £av« tbo relief obtained ftom
«?

j-& DROPS." r Vhull proscribe itin my practice
Fp ? >l rheumatism aud kindred diseases."

D*?. C. L. GATES
Ji iTftncocb. Minn., writes:
M ".\ Utt'otfi: 1here had Micha weak back canted
??.' by i-;h" umatl.sru aud Kidney Trouble tbu| ahe
;\u2666» . ?-?.Mild not stand on her feet. The moment they

1 :t her down on tlie floor ehe wouldscream with
112 ? in?, ltreitvd her with "ft-I>UoPß"aud today
J.* ? 1 r- :.\u25a0!<«* vk.il u:i>i bnppt an can be.
f*-; rlbe \u2666?6- PitOPS" formy patients and use
fcjjj it'ui iuy practice."

P FREE
If you are suffering with Rheumatism.

SSJ Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney
£7 iV üb!e or any kindred disease, write to
B for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."

H PURELY VEGETABLE
K-" "5-DROPS" is entirely free from opium.
jL',* cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,

file and other bimilar ingredients,
ItL i.arye «lzo iiottle "fi-DIIOPft" (800 Doses)

?M.oti. Fur (*nl« b) UriigfliU

£a SV.'ANSQNfiHEUNIATIC CURE COMPANY,
jffi llcpt. 43. 174 Luke Street, Chicago
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few Rotary i
1 " "

' v̂ " :rl A Brand
I \ jNew Idea
t.

, "CMf in Sewintf !
Machines

1% 112 j Wo hare now so equipped ,
3 I'l ®ur factory as to produce an

j y abundant supply to mest the <
3 S3 I treat demand for our high
' t I Fade, low priced Rotary?-

; art j ine highest type sowing ma" ,
'*2 I chine ever offered at any

: price or un-

f ( xww i' iaiti? name. Our
'_L Damascua
~ riu Grand R.
S ', i«i2*Si3 tary Shut,

v w's -.'' §; tl# *ew **'

£ l-:XX: hi ch? a t
i, lir i^rilTi speed. MS*

test on the

noiseimakea
a batter

st'tch and doss everything any other sewing ma'
c.litf.o will and does It batter and aader.

Shir ped on BO day. Trial. Warranted for a
term cf years.

IWa
Are The First

to ? \u25a0'-r the people the new type Rotary Sewing
\u25a0\u25a0'acV.tna at lets than 565.00 to $7k.00.

High prtcea muat give way bafora aa.

You Must Have
cur new, elaborate Sewing Mactrise Book
a.id Illustrated catalogue In two oolora. about
4C pages. I til*In. The flneet sewing
- schine tnxi'tover smbUshod. Fully describes
li. nr- vea! Uotary and other standard machines
«: i-rkas lutytr »ou»leo. It ie fi« ta y«a, Witle

»

im ...
?\u25a0-.-.-rMfcija ! I

PATENT Good Ideas '
! ? r; '* ' \ ?$, niiy lie i-erured i.y

I' !..i onr aid. Address,
rl H!£ PeTF.NT PECOKO.?* "**''\u25a0** Ssltimore, Md j

i j liocord ti.uo Dcr aunuiij I
_ _ ' '

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
'J 1 Be?t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, a]

-V? se druggists. Cj

k i i*j[is3|pi i*j[is3|pi

A Mint to "Oranfl* epeaxerv.
Robert J. Burdnttc, now pastor of

a Baptist cluircb Id Ixmi AuaaJas, Cai?
and ahvays a humorist. Is opposed to
the length ot the form of service for
the presentation of children aud says
that, as a rule, he thinks that the serv-
ice fthould not be longer than the baby.

I.lke wise grange speeches should not
, be longer than the speaker can make

1 them Interesting.

j
The Question Bo*.

VTHat la the specific Mjvontnge to a
' grranae In becoming an Incorporated or-
' ganlzatlon?

| The advantage of grauge lncorpora-
! tlon is that It gives the grange a bust-

: nes« standing, allowing it to buy. sell,
; contract?ln fact do business as an

| Individual. The acts of Its purchasing
agent are binding on the grange treas-
ury and not on the members. If a

. purchasing agent of a grange makes a
bargain, Itmay be repudiated by an In-

! etfrpornted grauge and he held re-
sponsible, but if glreu authority by an

\u25a0 incorporated grange the grange Is re-
j sponsible as far as its treasury gooa
and no further?that In, there is no In-
dividual liability.

The granges or Orange connty nave
I organized the Dairyman's league. The
object is to dispose of the products of

' the dairy of Its members to the best
advantage, to make collections for the
same aud to promote or defeat legisla-
tion aft'uctinK the dairy Interests. A
membership fee of 25 cents per cow
Is charged, but no subscriptions are
binding until the signatures represent
lng 50,000 cows have been secured.
The secretaries of subordiuute granges
are to report to the chairman of the
milk committee of the Orange County j
Pomona grange as to the number of |
signature* received. The board of |
managers are to endeavor to contract !
for the sale of the milk of the local j
branches at the same time. The grange j
farmers of Orange county seem to be- i
lleve that farmers have the same right j
to unite for mutual protection as has ,
any trade or profession.

The Question Bex.
Can a demitvd member be received Into

a new grange fus a charter member?

A demltted member ean be received j
tta a charter member by payiug full j
fees. A demltted member may visit
any grange wblie In possession of the .
annual word, but cannot receive the !
annual word.

Can delegates to the New York state ,
(range be elected at the October meeting ;
of a Pothona grange?

Delegate* to state grauge must be ,
elected in December except by special j
dispensation of the state master.

Cures Coldst Preventa Pneumonia
To Cure (oMtlpattaa Forever.

Tnl.rt Cusairetß Cacdy Cathartic. Wo or 86c ;
if t' t!. O. full to cure. clniupiKts refund mono*

j? ?a |
Capita arri Surplus. S*SO.OOOIOC t

taj !
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It MaKes
No Difference |
where you live, you caa avail i

yourself of the security and
account in thia Com-

by doing your
mail?

We pay 3 per cent, oompound j
interest on Savings.

Writs for the booklet,
"Banking by Mail."

ULCtULWANNA

COMPANY
4*4 LKkIWMU AVMNH

SCR ANTON, PA.
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GAS or GASOLINE ;

K NGIN E S.
! here arc many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS" 1
< ?'? ? » wtfl"

j i. ? j
c; ome resemble it hi construction, others in name
HUI THERE IS ONLY ONE ,|

F AIRBANKS ENGINE. .!
\

t;,b , ies that excell in quality and moderate in cost, j
V rtical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
hoW power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agern, Laporte.
i \u25a0\u25a0«»¥\u25a0 amfaaiaaMMtiM \u25a0 ii \u25a0 *-m
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Election Proclamation.
Wwcuu, br the laws of the Common- :i1 Il>c <"*ver®' election districts in the At which time and place tin- qualified It is further directed that ti e election

wealth of Penpsylvanio it shall be the county, to wit: electors will elect by ballot the following JMII*of the several district*.*hal!be-o|«<n-

Juty of tb« < Sheriff of every county at Beruice Precinct, at the Knights of State and County officers, to wit: e.l at seven A-lock in the.forenoon an.!
least tea day* before anv election to be '-"''or Hall in Bern ice. continue open without Intern piiou or

held therata (except for township and Cherry, Township, at the new township f* X_? adjournment .uti.til seven o'clock in tie
borough officers) to give notice of the house near Dushore. Wild UUlbUll iOI evening when the polls shad be c.W'.
same by proclamations posted up in the C.»lley lownslnp. at the Co .<.v House. Notice is hereby given that every p<-rw<.>
tuoat public places in every election dis- tHividflen I ownship, at the p-iMic house £}t_cil6 TrGSSUTPT cx-ept. I.istice o! the Peace v.'ioMun!
iriotand by advertisements in at least ol Harrv Basley. in Soneelow.i.

* n>dd an offiee or an H)ijojnlt:iei.t.of rro''t
two newspapers if there be so many pub- -.'r trust under the United * (it ibi*
lisbed in the county representingso'far as " Onshore Rorouzh, at the town hall ii. *IMU! or c!r eorrorptcd. district, W.LBP--
practicable tke political parties which at -aid borough. .

LL COIJIUIIBSIO-ed officer < t otherwise. ;I

the preceeding election cast the largest lilies Mere Borough, at Hotel liuglen -übordinate oiUcrr or rigour W'IO te_ or

and next 1argefct number of votes and to M.-rc. hall be employe IUKKP 'lie ?**»..

euuuierate the officers to be elected and Mlkland Township, at the new election or .lu.lici.iv> IKpurixyut, ot
give a list ol all the nominations except house at lihlredaville. "bis State or ol tne Untied "tntei* or ?;

lor electiou officers and assessors to he Forks Township, at the election house
"n ? c,lt.v "r oi an - v m.-orpora'c.l dw»r

voted for in said county so tar as may by Korksville Borough, in rooms known As-jp norCr.n fnr »ud also that e\er\ Men.U-r ?.

;ri the form in which thev shall appear - " \u25a0 "
" |JCI o' mi lUi and ol the State I.egis.ature ai: lot it.e

upou the ballotand to designate the places as Borough Building. select or common council of ary city ..r
at whiah the election is to be held P V"I"l~» f~~\ n S~\fn i \/ . commissioners of anv iucorp. .rated di»,-at wtneu we election to be heic l-v.x Township, at the township house r T(J LI IU 11 (Jtat y , trict, is by law incapable of w
Therefore. 1, F. W. Buck. High <herill '*\u25a0 Shnnk.

, exercising at the same time ibe Office of

of Sullivan oounty, do hereby make
""'--"ovc low ?sh, P. at rooms ,n house ReglSter SLITi d appointment of Judge, Tnspcoro, Of.rk

known and proclaim to the qualified elec- Old .School Mouse. ° of un election ol this ar,d

ton of SaM.van oountv that at, election ~a , ?,8 0n ( ity ireeinct, at K?es liotei. ReCOfCler and of Mr such dmionliuH *!*,b£°low,ll be held in the aa.d county on , <(l)iorte ? t ( jie ladic# , wajf . l.e then voted for. The Inspectors and i.ig
i.ig room in the Court House. CIGrK OT Judge of the election .shall meet at, the

I -yv .-j Jj
j Laportc Township, at the House ol

*"? respective pines .appointed for holdingI | fi/V |I(1 \ / vii-c.iuifi.ui.vd-'strict* to which they *

I \I y jVjLV.J. a
Joseph Mclntire. ,s| votivoly (.< 1.>1115 before seven o'clock

| / : bthe inurniiig an.) each Ingpectov shall
i -p

v 1.0pe7. Precinct, at public hall known
.».» Appoint one Clerk who iiiaH be » qußlifi-

Ik j j
:i-. bo| ez Hall. «.-?.! voter of nm:h district,

j einon Precinct, at the township

j V ? /112 llingdale Precinct, at the house of John rn ..... ... IAI/

One person for FRANK W. BUCK,

1.
liicketts Precinct, at the P.O. S. of A. ?

Hall. Hicketts. Hicxh HIGH SHERIFF.
y\J /

9
Shrewsbury, Staekhouse IHinee Hall. ''»l ' ,M * H.erHTs . ftUv. 1/ ~ ...Pa,, oct. '2*. I U(>7-

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (x) in the
square opposite the name of the party of your choice
in the first column.

A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any
i candidate indicates a vote for that candidate.

The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of
each group, the name of any person whose name is not
printed on the ballot for whom he may desire to vote.

t

This column is for htiaiuht party STATE TREASURER PROTHONOTARY ETC
VOtCS M»iik '>ii< . tJHaukOiii')

J°br O. Shonfz IVpublieAu. Albert F. Iler»ss .Rpptihlicau

ftcpvblican | I '
E 0 1 Joun ii. ilut niHU 1 h'tiiocraf icr. Tboina« H. Galla^hei, I)»*iiHK-fatie.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??ri«tirmnrr ..... ... ... '
........

; |Matthew W.Stevenson. Proliihition F. L. Kilmer Prohibition
? - - '?

Democratic | I h, " m- |(,|},,k

SHERIFF.
Mark One.'

JJutlson Hrown Repti lican.J I

James 11. fiausel Democratic.

D
William Hart Prohibition.

.........

Banking by Mail
isrimply. a.matt«r ofdropping a
letter in the post office?
Write for booklet telling how it

- is done.
We. pay 3 per cent, interest on
savings, and a capital and sarpjoa
of s4so,ooo.ooassure the safety
of your money.

| IJfCJCA WANNA.

COMPANY
4»4 Uduvaaa Arenas

SCRANTON, PA.

PATENTS^I ADVICE MTO PATENTMIUTY Mil? 1112 Notice m "Inventive Age " lillpB| 4
\u25ba Book

"

Uow to obtain Pfttenta" g IvlfcS j
J Charge* moderate. No fee tillpatent is WCllli. 1
r Letters strictly confidential. Addna. 1
\ E C. weOEW. Pstsirt Ls«7«r.

m Cut off that cough with

if r^J^^^_^xptfctora
and consumption.

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

| Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

| Make Your Grocer

I Give You Guaranteed 1
jCream oi Tartar

| Baking Powdcr

/\ium Baking row- 1 The n-ft -r ,nr»rr« HT"I mugiumc* vt111 '< cotpc t« your tab!-' enter In-fcc!*!
- "'"?<? I«? ti? ?? Ui.lI," .»??. »l,?u ,1 1.,- . ,i?,| ,i, 1,. .

ders interfere with a / te c ? \ '\u25a0 ri'tv,-.;:..:; swerJ}
[ A / / Ni /A :>!»»? «-ou tv fiTrt*f>«»iuJrniL' oi.tl ? gw.i-rnl nkvt<-h .112 ihr Mati\

( digestion and are un- [J/ u /
®. _ ? _ H ( V. ( \ -CI ...

OI IKiKMTf'mK.

i healthful. til I *" iI A \u26661 .11 i \ -7 |Avoid the alum. | \ !/ , '^.%£,v.zr rr ,a '~Ms ;
ra I ? -..1 -,". niri i.AH pamiioSS »

? L.l I ; . \u25a0-. »:?\u25a0 ;f,i ".k'OMAWtt HOME JIII'RXAI.. \u25a0*i
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